Alleluia, Jesus Lives!
(Sung to the tune of “Mary Had a Little Lamb)

    Alleluia, Jesus lives!
    Jesus lives!  Jesus lives!
    Alleluia, Jesus lives!
    What a great surprise!

Jesus makes us all brand-new,
All brand-new, All brand-new.
Jesus makes us all brand-new
just like butterflies.

Animal Crackers  (Tune: Tiny Tim)
Today I ate a tiger,
    And then a tall giraffe.
And when I ate an elephant
    It relly made me laugh.
Now, if you think it’s funny
That I ate such a meal.
It’s animal crackers that I and
And none of them are real

A, B, C
A-B-C-D-E-F-G  Jesus died for you and me
O-P-Q-R-S-T-U, I believe God’s Word is true.
V and W, God has promised you; X-Y-Z, A home eternally.
**Banana Song**
He’s the peach of a Savior
He’s the apple of my eye
He prunes away the branches
When the branches get too high
He bears his fruit in season
And his love will never die
And that’s why I’m bananas for the Lord

**Chorus**
Glory, glory we’re the branches
Glory, glory we’re the branches
And that’s why I’m bananas for the Lord

**Bee Hive Song**

**Beloved**
Beloved, let us love one another
For love is of God; and everyone that loveth
Is born of God, and knoweth God
He that loveth not, knoweth not God
For God is love
Beloved, let us love one another…
1 John 4 verse 7 and 8

**Benediction**
May the Lord bless and keep you (echo)
May His face shine upon you (echo)
May he always be with you (echo)
And give you peace (echo)
**Bzz, Bzz, Bzz**
Bzz, Bzz, Bzz, I’m a honeybee
Bzz, Bzz, Bzz, a honeybee
I love honey, I’ll share with you.
God gave me a special job to do.
Bzz, bzz, bzz, bzz, bzz, bzz, bzz, bzz

Hop, Hop, Hop, I’m a kangaroo
Hop, hop, hop, a kangaroo
I love hopping, I’ll hop with you.
God gave me a special job to do.
Hop, hop, hop, hop, hop, hop, hop, hop

Clap, clap, clap, I’m a child of God
Clap, clap, clap, a child of God
God loves me, so I love you
God gave me a special job to do.
Clap, clap, clap, clap, clap, clap, clap, clap

**Cast Your Burdens**

**Chorus**
Cast your burdens, unto Jesus
For he cares for you (repeat)

Higher, Higher, Higher, Higher, Higher, Higher Lift Jesus Higher (repeat)

2. Lower, Lower, Lower, Lower, Lower, Lower
Lower, Lower, Lower, Lower, Stomp Satan Lower
Creation (Action Poem)
God made Adam (put up one finger)
God made Eve (put up the other index finger)
They lived in his garden
Of flowers and trees (bend low/stretch up)

God loved them both
And they loved Him (hug self)
But they picked the fruit
From a special limb (pick fruit from a tree)

God knew they sinned,
And so did they (fold hands and bow head)
They left God’s garden
That very day (point out)

But God made a promise
To send His Son. (fold hands and look up smiling)
So they waited and waited
For Him to come

Deep and Wide
Deep and wide, deep and wide
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.
Deep and wide, deep and wide
There’s a fountain flowing deep and wide.

Do You Know Who Died for Me?
Do you know who died for me?
Jesus did, Jesus did.
Lovingly he died for me.
Yes, he really did.

Do you know who rose for me?
Jesus did, Jesus did.
Lovingly he rose for me.
Yes, he really did.
Do you know who lives for me?
  Jesus does Jesus does.
  Lovingly he lives for me.
  Yes, he really does.

**Ephesians 4:32**
Be yes kind, one to another
Tenderhearted, forgiving one another
Even as God for Christ’s sake has forgiven you.
  Do-Do Dodolido Ephesians 4:32

**Father, I Adore You**

1. Father, I adore you
   Lay my life before you
   How I love you.
2. Jesus, I adore you…
3. Spirit, I adore you…

**Five Little Ducks Went Out to Play**
Five little ducks went out to play
Over the hill and far away
Mama duck calls with a quack, quack, quack
   Four little ducks came flying back. (etc)

**Five Little Monkeys Swingin in a Tree**
Five Little Monkeys swingin' in a tree
Teasin Mr. Alligator, can’t catch me.
Along came and alligator, quiet as can be.
   SNAP…4, 3, 2, 1.
NO more monkeys swingin’ in a tree
Teasin Mr. Alligator, can’t scare me.
**Frog Song**
5 green and speckled frogs
Sat on a speckled log
Eating some delicious bugs.
Yum! Yum!

One jumped into the pool
Where it was nice and cool.
Now there are 4 green speckled frogs.
3, 2, 1 (until there are no frogs)

**God is Bigger**
God is bigger than the boogie man
He’s bigger than Godzilla
Or the monsters on TV
God is bigger than the boogie man
He’s watching out for you and me.

**God is so good!**
1. God is so good! God is so good!
   God is so good, He’s so good to me!
   2. He loves me so!
   3. He died for me!
   4. He rose for me!
   5. I’ll do his will!

**God Made Me**
1. God made me, God made me
   In my Bible Gook it says that God made me.
   2. God loves me, God loves me
   In my Bible Book it says that God loves me
   3. God helps me…
   4. God keeps me…
God’s Love (Veggie Tales)
I know Jesus loves me. I know that He cares
When I’m feeling lonely, I know that he cares
I like loving Jesus because he first loved me
I like feeling special, I like being me.

Chorus:
And I like to give God’s love
I want to live by giving love.
I want to love my friends and family
So they will know that God is love

I know Jesus loves me. I know that He cares
When you’re feeling lonely, I know He’ll be there.
I like loving Jesus, I know you will too
I like you – you’re special, I like knowing you.
(chorus)

Good Morning Song

Hallelujah, Praise Ye the Lord

1. Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelujah!
2. Praise Ye the Lord!
1. Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelu, Hallelujah!
2. Praise Ye the Lord! Praise Ye the Lord
1. Hallelujah
2. Praise Ye the Lord!
1. Hallelujah
2. Praise Ye the Lord!
Heaven is a Wonderful Place
(2 verses—each sung a different way)

Heaven is a Wonderful Place
Filled with glory and grace
I want to see my Savior’s face
‘Cause Heaven is a wonderful place (I wanna go there)

Hello Song
Hello everybody, how do you do?
How do you do? How do you do?
Hello everybody, how do you do?
God loves you today!

If you have _________ stand up
If you have _________ stand up
If you have _________ stand up
If you have your smile on, stand up.

He’s Got the Whole World In His Hands
1. He’s Got the Whole World In His Hands
He’s Got the Whole World In His Hands
He’s Got the Whole World In His Hands
He’s Got the Whole World In His Hands
2. He’s got the wind and the rain...
3. Hes’ got you and me brother...you and me sister
4. He’s got the little bitty baby..
His Banner Over Me is Love
1. The Lord is mine and I am his
   His banner over me is love
   The Lord is mine and I am his
   His banner over me is love
   The Lord is mine and I am his
   His banner over me is love
   The Lord is mine and I am his
   His banner over me is love
   His banner over me is love
2. He brought me to His banqueting table
3. He is the Vine and We are the branches
4. Jesus is the Rock of my salvation

Ho Ho Ho Hosanna
Ho Ho Ho Hosanna
Ha, Ha, Hallelujah
He, He, He, He saved me
Now I’ve got the joy of the Lord!

I AM A “C”
I am a C
I am a C-H
I am a C-H-R-I-S-T-I-A-N
And I have C-H-R-I-S-T
In my H-E-A-R-T
And I will
L-I-V-E-E-T-E-R-N-A-L-L-Y

I am Jesus Little Lamb
I am Jesus’ little lamb, Ever glad at heart I am
For my Shepherd gently guides me
Knows my needs and well provides me
Loves me every day the same
Even calls me by my name
I am Special
I am Special, I am Special
If you look you will see
Someone very special, Someone very special
God made me, God made me

I am Thanking Jesus
I am Thanking Jesus, I am Thanking Jesus
I am Thanking Jesus from my heart.
I am Thanking Jesus, I am Thanking Jesus
I am Thanking Jesus from my heart.

I Just Wanna Be a Sheep
Chorus
I Just Wanna Be a Sheep, Baa, Baa, Baa, Baa
I Just Wanna Be a Sheep, Baa, Baa, Baa, Baa
And I pray the Lord my soul to keep.
I Just Wanna Be a Sheep, Baa, Baa, Baa, Baa

1. I don’t wanna be a Pharisee
   I don’t wanna be a Pharisee
   Cause their not fair-you-see
I don’t wanna be a Pharisee (Chorus)

2. I don’t wanna be a Sadducee
   I don’t wanna be a Sadducee
   Cause their so sad-you-see
I don’t wanna be a Sadducee (Chorus)

3. I don’t wanna be a Canaanite
   I don’t wanna be a Canaanite
   Cause they raise cain-at-night
I don’t wanna be a Canaanite (Chorus)

4. I don’t wanna be a Hypocrite
   I don’t wanna be a Hypocrite
   Cause they’re not hip-with-it
I don’t wanna be a Hypocrite (Chorus)

5. I don’t wanna be from Babylon
   I don’t wanna be from Babylon
   Cause they babble on, and on and on
I don’t wanna be from Babylon (Chorus)
I Love Mud (sing/speak – slow cadence)
  I love mud.
  God made mud.
  I love God.
  Because God made mud

I’m a Flower Growing Tall
I’m a flower growing tall, growing tall
  Growing tall
I’m a flower growing tall
  God takes care of me.

In My Life Lord
  1. In my life, Lord, be glorified
     Be glorified
     In my life Lord, be glorified today
  2. In our song, Lord…
  3. In our lives, Lord…

If You’re Happy and You Know It
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands XX
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands XX
If you’re happy and you know it than your face will
  Surely show it…
If you’re happy and you know it clap your hands XX

  Stomp your feet XX
  Shout out loud…AMEN!
  Do all three…

Invocation
  In the name of the Father (echo)
  In the name of the Son (echo)
  In the name of the Spirit (echo)
  All three in One (echo)
**It's a New Day**
It’s a new day (it’s a new day)
Given by God (given by God)
Join the Celebration (join the celebration)
Sing his praise (sing his praise)

**I’ve Got the Joy**
1. I’ve got the joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart (where?)
   Down in my heart (where), Down in my heart
I’ve got the joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart (where?)
   Down in my heart to stay.

Chorus
   And I’m so happy, so very happy
I’ve got the love of Jesus in my heart
   Yes, I’m so happy, so very happy
I’ve got the love of Jesus in my heart

2. I’ve got the peace that passes understanding
3. I’ve got the love of Jesus, love of Jesus, down in my heart.

**Jesus Loves the Little Children**
Jesus loves the little children
   All the children of the world
Red and yellow, black and white
   They are precious in his sight
Jesus loves the little children of the world

**Jesus Loves Even Me**
I am so glad that Jesus loves me
Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me.
I am so glad that Jesus loves me, Jesus loves even me
Jesus Loves Me
Jesus loves me, this I know
For the Bible tells me so
Little ones to him belong
They are weak but he is strong
Yes, Jesus loves me
Yes, Jesus loves me
Yes, Jesus loves me
The Bible tells me so

Jesus Loves Me (Rock N Roll Style)
Jesus loves me/Jesus loves me
this I know/this I know
For the Bible/For the Bible
tells me so/tells me so
Little ones to/Little ones to
him belong/him belong
They are weak but/they are weak but
he is strong/he is strong

Give me a J…J
Give me an E…E
Give me an S…S
Give me a U…U
Give me another S…S

What’s that spell? Jesus!

Jesus Sees Me (Action Poem)
Can be sung to “Jesus Loves Me”
Jesus sees me when I sleep
(rest head on hands)
Jesus sees me when I play
(turn around)
Jesus sees me all the time
(arms outstretched)
And he cares for me each day
(cross arms over chest)
Jesus is Born, Let’s Shout for Joy
?

Jesus is our Friend
Jesus is our Friend, Jesus is our Friend.
Pray, praise and shout HOORAY!
Jesus is our Friend!

Joy
Clap and sing
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy,
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy

J is for Je-e-sus
O is for O-others
Y is for YOU, you, you, you, you

Joooooooooooy
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy
Joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, joy, jooooooooooooy! JOY!
Let My Light Shine Bright
Chorus
Let my light shine bright
Through the night and through the day
All the way for you, YEE HAW, Yip, yip, yip (repeat)

When I fall/You come around
You pick me up/From off the ground
When I’m down/You’re always there
To pick me up/Because you care (chorus)

People try/Try to be free
But they’re not/Why can’t they see
That you died/To set us free
For all/Eternity (chorus)

I try to live/Life on my own
Doing the good things/that you have shown
But I can’t/Without you Lord
Without Your help/Without Your word (chorus)

My Body, Strong and Good (Action Poem)
I have two eyes that wink and blink,
I have a mind to make me think,
I have two hands that clap for fun
I have two feet that jump and run,
I have two ears to hear a song,
Two lips to praise Him all day long,
I have a body strong and good,
To use for Jesus as I should.

My Friend Noah Built an Ark
My Friend Noah Built an Ark...drip, drop, drip, drop, DRIP!
**My God is So Big** (with actions)
My God is So Big! So strong and so mighty
There’s nothing my God cannot do! (boom, boom)
My God is So Big! So strong and so mighty
There’s nothing my God cannot do! (boom, boom)

The mountains are his, the rivers are his
The stars are his handiwork too! (Wooo!)  
My God is So Big! So strong and so mighty
There’s nothing my God cannot do! (for you!)

**Neglect Your Bible**
Neglect your Bible, Forget to pray
Forget to pray, Forget to pray
Neglect your Bible, Forget to pray
And you’ll shrink, shrink, shrink
And you’ll shrink, shrink, shrink
And you’ll shrink, shrink, shrink
Neglect your Bible, Forget to pray
And you’ll shrink, shrink, shrink

Read your Bible, pray every day
Pray every day, pray every day
Read your Bible, pray every day
And you’ll grow, grow grow
And you’ll grow, grow grow
And you’ll grow, grow grow
Read your Bible, pray every day
And you’ll grow, grow, grow
Oh, I’m so Glad

1. Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)
   Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)
   When I sing high, (When I sing high)
   When I sing low, (When I sing low)
   Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)

2. Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)
   Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)
   When I move fast, (When I move fast)
   When I move slow, (When I move slow)
   Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)

3. Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)
   Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)
   When I am small, (When I am small)
   When I grow tall, (When I grow tall)
   Oh, I’m so glad (Oh, I’m so glad)
   God loves me so (God loves me so)

Oh, How I Love Jesus

Oh, how I love Jesus! Oh, how I love Jesus!
Oh, how I love Jesus, because he first loved me
One, Two Three
One, two three, Jesus loves me
One two, Jesus loves you
One, two, three, four,
He loves you more…than you’ve ever been loved before

Five, six, seven, we’re going to heaven
Eight, nine, It’s truly divine.
Nine and ten, It’s time to end
But instead, we’ll sing it again.

Praise the Lord Together
?

Praise Him
1. Praise him, praise him
Praise him in the morning
Praise him at noon time
Praise him, praise him
Praise him when the sun goes down.
2. Love Him…
3. Trust Him…
4. Serve Him…

Rejoice in the Lord always
Rejoice in the Lord always and again I say rejoice.
Rejoice in the Lord always and again I say rejoice.
Rejoice, rejoice, again I say rejoice.
Rejoice, rejoice, again I say rejoice.
Rejoice in the Lord always and again I say rejoice.
**Rise and Shine**

**Chorus**
Rise and Shine and give God the glory, glory.
Rise and Shine and give God the glory, glory.
Rise and Shine and give God the glory, glory,
Children of the Lord.

God said to Noah, There’s gonna be a floody, floody (2X)
Get those children out of the muddy, muddy
Children of the Lord (Chorus)

Noah, he built him, He built him and arky, arky (2X)
Made it out of hickory barky, barky
Children of the Lord (chorus)

The animals they came on, They came on by twosies, twosies (2X)
Elephants and kangaroozies, roozies
Children of the Lord (chorus)

It rained and poured for 40 dayzees, dayzees (2X)
Nearly drove those animals crazeees, crazeees
Children of the Lord (chorus)

The sun came out and dried up the landy, landy (2X)
Everything was fine and dandy, dandy
Children of the Lord (chorus)

**Sanctuary**

Lord prepare me to be a Sanctuary
Pure and Holy, Tried and true
With thanksgiving, I want to be a living
Sanctuary for you.

**Saved By Grace**
Sa-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-ved by grace
Throu-o-o-o-o-o-o-oogh our faith
Sa-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-ved by grace
Throu-o-o-o-o-o-o-oogh our faith
The Bible Says
The Bible says that Jesus
(hands form a book)
Was loving, kind and good,
(cross arms on chest)
I want to live as Jesus did
(point to self)
And do the things I should
(nod head)

The Lord is My Shepherd
The Lord is My Shepherd, I’ll walk with him always
He knows me and He loves me, I’ll walk with him always
Always, always, I’ll walk with him always.
Always, always, I’ll walk with him always.

This is My Commandment
This is My Commandment
That you love one another,
That your joy may be full.

This is My Commandment
That you love one another,
That your joy may be full.
That your joy may be full,
That you joy may be full,
This is My Commandment
That you love one another,
That your joy may be full
This is the Day
Echo
This is the day, (This is the day)
That the Lord has made (That the Lord has made)
I will rejoice, (I will rejoice)
And be glad in it, (and be glad in it)

Together
This is the day that the Lord has made
I will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, (This is the day)
That the Lord had made.

This Little Gospel Light of Mine
1. This little gospel light of mine
   I’m gonna let it shine
This little gospel light of mine
   I’m gonna let it shine
This little gospel light of mine
   I’m gonna let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine
2. Hide it under a bushel…NO!
3. Don’t let Satan (puff) it out…
4. All around the neighborhood…

The B-I-B-L-E
The B-I-B-L-E
Yes, that’s the book for me
I stand alone on the word of God,
The B-I-B-L-E
Two Little Eyes
Two little eyes to look to God.
Two little ears to hear his Word
Two little feet to walk his ways
Hands to serve him all my days

On little tongue to speak his truth
One little heart for him in youth.
Take them, Oh Jesus, let them be
Always, willing, true to Thee

Who did Swallow Jonah?
Who did, who did, who did, who did
Who did swallow
Jo, Jo, Jonah?
Who did, who did, who did, who did
Who did swallow
Jo, Jo, Jonah?
Who did, who did, who did, who did
Who did swallow
Jo, Jo, Jonah?
Who did swallow Jonah?
Who did swallow Jonah?
Who did swallow Jonah down?

2. Whale did…

Wide, Wide
Wide, wide as the ocean
High as the heavens above
Deep, deep as the deepest sea, is my Savior’s love.
I feel so unworthy; still I’m a child in His care
For his word teaches me that His love reaches me
Everywhere!
The Wise Man and the Foolish Man
The wise man built his house upon the rock
The wise man built his house upon the rock
And the rains came tumbling down

The rains came down and the floods came up
The rains came down and the floods came up
The rains came down and the floods came up
And the house on the rock stood firm

The foolish man built his house upon the sand
The foolish man built his house upon the sand
And the rains came tumbling down.

The rains came down and the floods came up
The rains came down and the floods came up
And the house on the sand went “SPLAT.”
Zacchaeus
Zacchaeus was a wee little man
   And a wee little man was he.
He climbed up in a sycamore tree
   For the Lord he wanted to see
And als the Savior passed that way
   He looked up in the tree
And he said “Zacchaeus you come down.”
   “For I’m going to your house today.”
   “For I’m going to your house today.”

Where is Jesus?
Where is Jesus? Where is Jesus?
   Everywhere! Everywhere!
What is Jesus doing? What is Jesus doing?
   Taking care! Taking Care!
Christmas Songs

A Stable (motion poem)
A Stable
A Manger
A Baby
With animals all around
The baby is sleeping
Let’s tiptoe
And not even make a sound

Away in a Manger
Away in a manger
No crib for his bed
The little Lord Jesus
Laid down his sweet head
The stars in the sky
Looked down where he lay
The Little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay.

Candy Can
Sing to Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star
Little Strip-ped candy cane
Remind us how the shepherds came
They told everyone the news,
I will try to share it too.
Jesus, God’s own Son has come
To be the Savior of Everyone.
Christmas Bells
Christmas bells, Christmas bells
Listen to them say:
Little baby Jesus was born on Christmas day
Christmas bells, Christmas bells
Ringing merrily,
Jesus is our Savior, We praise him joyfully! Hey!

Here We come to Bethlehem
Here we come to Bethlehem
Here we come to Bethlehem
Here we come to Bethlehem
To see the Baby Jesus

In a Little Stable
In a little stable, far across the sea
Was a little baby just like you and me.
Not a bed or cradle, Not a pillow deep,
But a lowly manger, Was his place to sleep.

I Know a Secret
I know a secret
To tell everyone:
God loves us so much
He sent His Son!

Jesus is Born, Let’s Shout For Joy

Jesus was Born in Bethlehem
(sung to Mulberry Bush)
Jesus was Born in Bethlehem,
In Bethlehem, In Bethlehem.
Jesus was Born in Bethlehem
Born on Christmas Day.
The Shepherds when to see Him there,
   To see him there, to see him there.
The Shepherds when to see Him there,
   To see the Baby Jesus.

The Wise Men brought their gifts to Him.
   Their gifts to him, their gifts to him
The Wise Men brought their gifts to Him.
   And worshiped baby Jesus

_Someone’s Coming_
Someone’s coming, Someone special
   Jesus, our good friend.
Soon He’ll be a little baby
   Jesus, our good friend.

_The Shepherds Walked on Tiptoe_
The Shepherds Walked on Tiptoe;
   Baby Jesus was asleep
“We thank you God,” The shepherds said,
   “For Jesus is our friend to keep.”

_Wisemen (motion poem)_
We are the wisemen three
   (hold up three fingers)
Baby Jesus we came to see
   (make three fingers walk on other hand)
   We bring our gifts of love
   (Hold out hands)
   To Jesus, God’s Son from above.
   (rock pretend baby in arms then point upward)